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I THE MOTE AND THE BEAM.

B Four years ago the country was stirred to its
I farthest border by the sinking of one of its bat--

tie ships in the harbor of Havana. It was an in-- 1

suit to our flag which symbols the Nation's sov-J- f
ereignty; it was a foul assassination for with the
ship went down with her crew of fighting men. The
demand for justice through a Nation's vengeance
was universal. The blameless and glorified man
who was then President sought with all his per-

sonal and official power to calm the people and
avoid a wasting war, but even he could not stem
the tide; even he could not turn back Destiny;
at last it was decreed that the prayers of centu-

ries should be answered, the wrongs of centuries
righted; the Nation put on its war panoply, and
in a few weeks Spain's arm upon the sea was bro-

ken, upon the land the power of Spain was so
shivered that she was forced to give up all her
island possessions. Then a new duty fell upon
our country. It was found in Santiago and in Ha-

vana that both were breeding places for the pes-

tilences. In castles and palaces most imposing
on the outer side, it was discovered that for years
the lower stories had been given up to domestic
animals, and in some of them the accumulated
stable filth was seven feet deep.

There had to be a general cleaning up and the
people compelled to be decent, the result was the
driving away of the pestilence. Then schoolhouses
by the hundred had to be built, the schoolhouse
and the hospital and trained teachers and nurses
were by the hundreds sent out to work the land's
redemption.

It was a great and splendid work. The land
was made healthy, our own coasts were freed from
a mighty menace: the news of the work gave a
new and exalted prestige to our country in foreign
lands.

But while that was going on, in our own coun-

try some wrongs were being perpetuated which
were more of a reproach to our Government, more
of a reproach to the moral health of our people than
anything transpiring or that could transpire in
Cuba. Many of the working men around our great
manufactures and our great iron and coal min-

ing centers were living in squalor, in filthy huts
not fit to house human beings in, in places where
all rules of sanitation were ignored, where de-

cency was outraged, where the pestilence which
lives on filth had perpetual invitations to come,
where its ablest lieutenants, Poverty and Igno-

rance, were ever standing ready to receive it
And all around were little children growing up

in squalor, being hardened to look without blushes
on their parents degradation and shame; all
around were overwearied mothers worn out by
constant labor and denied all but the barest ne-

cessities for themselves and their children.
All around were men with souls unilluminated

by knowledge, with bodies bowed by perpetual
work, with hearts hardened and made cold be-

cause no ray of hope ever shone in to warm and
soften them. Cuba is redeemed, but those plague
spots on our own country still remain and under
the world's merciless competition are extending

I and deepening their horrors.
Had the desolate and suffering beings in Cuba

a greater claim upon our Government and peo-

ple than have those sufferers on our own soil?
Had the pestilence in Cuba more of a menace in
it than have these plague spots?

Contagions exhaust themselves after a while
but when a child grows up embittered by hard-
ships and with its sense of shame stifled, those
wrongs carry germs that it requires generations
to eliminate.

But some one will say, "Those are local
wrongs; they belong to their respective States,
and then by the very nature of things in the low-
er ranks of society there must be poverty and ig-

norance and more or less beastality."
But does such an .one never reflect thai; these

"lower ranks" are a part of our people; that their
votes count for as much as a like number any-

where count; that they are a part of our Govern
ment, a part of the host to which the ballot has
been given as the great panacea against wrong,
the great corrector of evils?

No stream can rise higher than its source. Our
Government can be no purer, no higher, no freer
than are the people behind it. If we who are
more favored are lacking in humanity, still the in-

stinct of ought to be kept alive
and the laws should be made merciful enough and
just enough to be a protection to our people:

Suppose the present programme shall be carried
out and Apostle Reed Smoot elected a United
States Senator from Utah, what will the apostolic
politician answer if some Senator raises the ques-

tion of his citizenship and asks him if indeed he
has not taken a very solemn oath of allegiance to

another temporal Government which is not the
Government of the United States, what will he
answer?

AN OBJECT LESSON BY OUR PRESIDENT.

While President Roosevelt was exerting him-

self, mind and heart to try to settle the difficul-

ties that were breeding revolution in three States
and threatening with a distress keen enough to

amount to a calamity, the homes of tens of thou-

sands of people, in the British Parliament the
Irish members were assailing the central Govern-

ment and reiterating the charges of immemorial
wrongs inflicted upon Ireland by that Govern-

ment.
The two scenes, could they be portrayed on

canvas by some master, would make startling
companion pictures. Of course there are centu-

ries of hate between the two races in England and
Ireland. This, too, is of that unyielding fury which
has its original foundation in religious bigotry.
At the same time the example set by our Presi-

dent ought to be an object lesson to the stubborn
men beyond the sea.

Suppose King Edward on ascending the throne
had sent for the most gifted, fiery and recalcitrant
Irish members and asked them if there was not
some basis on which a settlement of differences

could be reached, assuring them that a King needs
a people's love and that if wise he always seeks
that love through exact justice. He might have
failed but it would have been a beginning, and if

persevered in, would have resulted in a final set-

tlement, and it would have placed a jewel in Ed-

ward's crown brighter than any sovereign of Great
Britain has ever yet worn.

The most beautiful and hopeful Impression that
President Roosevelt's act gives is the assurance
that men and nations are drawing nearer and
nearer together; that the old law of might is losing
its hold; that reason, justice, mercy and intelli-

gence are gaining more and more sway every
year.

We believe, too, that it comes more from the
spirit of our own free institutions than from any

other one cause. It is what our flag symbols, it
is because of the new hopes it kindles in men's
hearts; the hopes which awaken a sense of the
need of supporting a Government which guaran-

tees to all men their primitive rights, which before

the law places all men on a common plane and
which holds open all the lands opportunities to

every citizen.
The knowledge of the theory of our Govern-

ment and its effects in our country where It Is put
in force are having their influence all around the
world. The nations look upon our flag as they do

on no other. Its steady and increasing radiance
Is not only a mighty searchlight for the world, but
it Is an X-r- ay which, shining through the oaken
doors behind which Tyranny and Ignorance and
Oppression hold their thrones, makes clear their
awful deformities.

The Son of Freedom Is advancing higher and
higher, and reign of Justice and of Peace is draw-

ing nearer' and, nearer. .'" T ." "'"

CHINESE AND THE PHILIPPINES. ijjj. M tjH
When Governor Taft last month reached Ma- - ;i ' )

M

nila he was given an enthusiastic welcome. The I ' 3k
Chamber of Commerce of Manila was particularly f ' tjB
demonstrative and the president made a speech i; ; fB
in which he was strongly insistent that the intro- - Jjj '1H
duction of Chinese Coolie laborers should be pro- - j'(f (I H
vided for. ,1' ',fl

Replying Governor Taft disapproved of .this, il'j J '( H
saying that the labor of the Filipinos must be re- - jj; t ttH

' 'Hlied upon.
In this wo believe the Governor is wrong. We ; y i H

have to accept things as they are and make the ( i j lH
best of any set of surroundings. When President ji 'H
Diaz took charge of affairs in Mexico he looked 1 (

' !'B
the facts straight in the face and proceeded ac- - f !, . 'H
cordingly. i ! ;l

He saw that of themselves his countrymen had $J j H
no elements of advancement. For every one alert $. J H
and enterprising man there were five men who ,

' 1jH
could not be aroused to become useful citizens. Ho f '' 1 llaccordingly offered inducements for the young and ' ). ,ilH
enterprising men of other nations to go to Mex- - m, fj jfl
ico and begin with him the regeneration of the 11 ;' f'T'jB
country. The result was in twenty-fiv- e years a ,ii i ''JIH
transformation. Now the Filipinos are bright 'Ijj- - kjl
enough, but they are as trifling and unreliable 1e M''fH
as are the creatures who pass for men in Central vj? ,! $
America, where they are vastly worse than in- - '$ B
Old Mexico. The true policy in the Philippines . ,v pu ffl
was partially outlined by the president of the . jiL- -

' fl
Chamber of Commerce. Not only should Chinese i j,1"

, ,ViH
Coolies be admitted but there should bo an effort 'lili ,' '3H
to marry every one to a native woman, for ti-- fJh & ,J 9
breed is so trifling that an admixture with Chi- - -- VH
nese would be a marked improvement, and would, Af, ' fjiH
In the next generation result In a far truer, stead- - 1 y ' 'ftfljH
ier and more industrious and reliable race than '? i '11H
that which now stands In the way of all advance- - I ,' TfJH
ment there. We do not need Chinese in the United I y! 'jpH
States; they are badly needed in the Philippines. 1' j''JM

From the windows of the Commercial club the j4 ', ),jB
sunrise was most beautiful Tuesday morning. 'tj JiijM

'I r aH
With the work going on around the Brigham jl'I'B

Young monument, with the absolutely smooth and jl L Ul'.lM
elastic track between Main and State streets, and jl x jfjM
with the house-movin- g farther east on the same 'M ' i!l9
street, a long ride on the South Temple car be-- 1 f'U
comes a succession of delights. One can get more I JlU
actual exercise for five cents on that line than he j,, $ f, f.'SH
can for twenty-fiv- e for the same distance on any jj J j 19
other line in the world. I ' raH

A glance from the East or North bench down "M'JB
upon the city will give a person a good idea of f pfl
how much dirt the people of the city breathe every 1 $ ' '"M
day. A cloud of smoke is settled upon the city ,i ) J9
all the day long. It is a shame that some com- - J f" ; iliM
panies are permitted to continually deluge the II ', :)jm
city with the smoke of half-burn- ed slack. One M 1 1 jJgH
would think that for the sake of economy, the '' H
companies would seek to obtain a better combus- - litti1 H
tion of their fuel. m" 9Mv

Senator C. D. Clark of Wyoming, who has been "mM H
speaking for the Republican ticket in Utah for lSf 'Hseveral days past, is a very splendid man. He Is ilPi flw
a fine lawyer, scholar, speaker and stands so 1 "H
straight in integrity that ho leans a little back- - Ml ; "jjB
ward. Ho is in the very flower of his manhood g""i'lB
and by his natural and acquired gifts has a right BRr lto aspire to any honors which this Republic can Uln 1H
bestow upon her children. lilH

On Monday last at 2 p. m. the mercury rose to wjfll
78 degrees, and that was not very different from ISH
every day of the previous week. And there was SfiflH
not an orange grove or palm tree under which SnH
one could look for shade. This, thus far, has Ifllbeen a wonderful autumn., IHII


